The Litchfield Historical Society is Hiring Museum Guides!

The Litchfield Historical Society is seeking part-time museum guides. Museum Guides work weekends at our two locations, the Litchfield History Museum and the Tapping Reeve House and Law School. As the face of the museum, guides help share Litchfield’s rich and significant history with the public.

Season: August - November 27, 2022
Shifts: 10:45am - 5:00pm on Saturdays & 12:45- 5:00pm on Sundays, occasional weekday and evenings
Pay: $14.00/hour

Who should apply:
Applicants must be 16 years old and should be students in the Litchfield or Wamogo school systems. Applicants must have excellent customer service skills, an interest in history; enjoy engaging with new people; and feel comfortable with retail sales.

Duties include:
- Opening and closing the museums
- Greeting and orientating visitors to the museums
- Learning about Litchfield history
- Answering questions and providing information on current exhibits
- Leading short tours of the museums
- Conducting museum shop sales
- Assisting with community events

To apply:
Contact Head of Education, Kate Zullo at (860) 567-4501 or email kzullo@litchfieldhistoricalsociety.org.